
SPRING GOODS.

BENTZ & BROTHER Imvo Just opened
ono of tho largest and best assortments of

Dry Goods over brought to Carlisle. Their
stock l\fiabeen soloctcd with unusual caro, from
tho host houses in Wow York and Philadelphia,
and every effort made to obtain the latest and
most fashionable styles of Tlress. They flatter
themselves fhoy will bo able to suit every varie-
ty of taste, at prices as low or lower than they
can ho bought hero or in tho city.

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
Suchas Black Silk Robes, Fancy Silk Robes,

Foulard Silks, Bayadere Silks, Moire Antique,
India, Mourning* Fancy Silks, Barego Robes,
Lawn Robes, Grenadines, Pure Ohali, Ducats,
Poplins, Argentina, Brlllianto, Gingham Lawn,
Bombazine, Crapo do Espegno, Himalaya Cloth,
Tamartino, Alpaca, all Wool do Lnlno, Cash-
mere.

A full assortment of White Dross Goods—

Nainsook Muslims, Victoria Lawns, Figured
Swiss, &c.{ Velvets, for Mantles; White and
Black Crape Shawls, Stella, Thibet, Mode and
Brocha do., Spring do., Ac.; bonnets, bonnet
satins, ribbons> flowers, etc.; coronation, cru-
vella and crinoline skirts; brass hoops; also,
collars, underslocvos, standkcrchiofs, in great
variety.

GENTLEMENS’ WEAR.
Cloths, cassimcros, drap do ti cashmorcts,

summercassiraeres, cotton ados, silk undershirts,
linens, handkerchiefs, etc.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Bleached and unbleached linen and cotton,

sheeting, table linens, tablo covers, piano do.,
counterpanes, straw hats and flats, looking
glasses, tickings, window shades ol all kinds,
umbrellas, muslins, and every variety of dry
goods in common use.

We have just laid in a largo stock of tapestry,
ingrain, imperial, mixed and rag carpets, oil
cloths, matHng, etc., at lowest prices. We re-
spectfully invito tho public to cull ami examine
our stock before purchasing, as we have bought
our assortment at such rates that we cannot be
undersold.

Special attention pair! to furnishing goods
from tho city, per order, at shortest notice.

Every effort will ho nude by flic firm to give
satisfaction to those who may favor them with a
call. IJEXXZ $ BHO. ,

Carlisle, April 0, 1H57.

WHO’LL REFUSE TO JJ U Y

JOIXT STOCK
OF THE

GOOD WILL HOSE COMPANY'
GREAT INDUCEMENT TO INVEST.

The good will hose company n*.
spcctMly inform thu pu(>tic tlml limy have >

formed a Joint Stool; Association, for the pur* |
jmso of securing sii/llcient ftijklh to purcliaM' a I
Fire Engine and Hoso. They have procured a

hrgo assortment of Elegant Engravings, which I
Ui.iy will sell at one dollar each. The purchaser ]
of an Engraving will receive with it a ticket i
which will give the holder (hereofan opportimi- i
t\ to draw one of (lie annexed splendid gills, to
rlO list of which wc would inviteattention. No
better chance w ns over offered than (tie present,
as Hie purchaser not only gets an engraving, but
mir scheme is so full ol gills that in every six
tickets sold there must he drawn two gilts, to
wit ; There will he hut 10,000 Engravings sold,

and the gilts will amount (u :i,2'.'2.
1 Splendid New HiicU House, Tlirco

Stor}, on Pitt *d., now owned by
John J/ell, Esq., and occupied by
Daniel Uohrer. $l,OOO

1 Splendid Rose Wood Piano, -toll
1 Splendid Melodeon, K>fl'
I Hunting Case Gold Watch, 12.) j
1 Sell Silver Ware, 12.1 i
I Hunting C ise Gold Watch, Jooi
1 Ladies’ “ “

“ lno
1 Sett China Ware, IUO I
2 Gentlemen’s Gold Watches, s7sTach, 150 ,
2 Ladies’ do., do , 150i
1 Walnut Sofa, 75 I
1 bedstead, 76
2 Genllemen’sSilvorWatches,s7ocacb, 140
1 do. do.. Sipoach, 200
2 do. Gold Watches, $5O each, 100

10 do. Silver do., s2seach, 250
2 Setts Jewelry, at $25 each,

1 Gold bracelet,
3 Gold bracelets, at $l5 each,
4 Gold Bracelets, at $lO ( ach,

10 Ladies’ Breastpins, at s]o each,
10 Pair Ear Rings, at slo each,
10 do., at s■> each,
10 Breastpins, at $5 each,
10 Gobi H'ngs. nl ?o each,

100 Choice Hooks, at $5 each,
100 do., at ?2 each,
100 Gold Pencils, at $2 each,
100 Gold Rings, nl $2 each,
100 Album*, at $2 each,
100 Gold Rings, at $1 each,
sf>o books, at $1 each,
100 I..,dies’ dollars, at $1 each,
1.000 Engravings, at $1 each,
1,000 Pieces Music, at 25 cents each,

A* soon as the shares aro all sold tho proper-
ty will be drawn, and notice will bo given to that
effect.

For Iho object and design of the above, na
well as the enterprise of the parlies rondneling
and forming the association, wc would refer to
Iho follow ing-named gentlemen:

Carlisle—J. B. Parker, Karp, R. M. Homier-
non, Esq., James R. Smith, Esq. West Peims-
horo’—lion. J. A. Alii, M. C.

Agents wanted in o\ery town and ullage in
flic Slate.

Tickets can bo had of Iho following persons
in O.iriblo

Charles Ogilby, Dn’ Goods Store; Samuel
Elliot, Drug Stoio; I . Arnold’s Store; J. I).
Hfdbort. Grocery Store ; Tima. Conlyn,Jewehy
Store} Henry Saxton, Hardwaie Store ; Steiner
A Bios.. Clothing Store; C. Inholf, Groceiy
■Store; W. I). A Nauglc, Jewelry Store.

Persona wishing to become Agonts will make
'application cither by letter or personally to

SAJIL. 11. GOULD, Scr'y,
Carlisle, Pa.

May 7th, 1807—6 m
LOODS.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

TUP subscriber has just returned fiom New
York and Philadelphia,ami is now opening

an immense slock of (he handsomest and cheap-
est Dry Goods over brought Cumberland
county.

DUI'.SS GOODS FOR THE LADIES
A lull assoitmenl of magnificent silks, challis.

barege ami lawn rolies, dnculs, do luins, ging-
hams, labullus, ottoman plaids, &c.

EMBROIDERIES,
An limnunso assortment of elegant French

worked collars, nndendeoves, handkerchiefs,
Bouncings, edgings ami mnortings, bought Irom
the Importers in New York, and wll] be sold at
prices to defy* all competition.

BONNETS, RIBBONS AND FLOWERS.
A largo stock of bonnets, ribbons and (lowers,

at very low prices.
CLOTHS AND CASSIMEUES,

A now lot of cloths anti casslineres, very Rood,
handsomo and very cheap. Irish linens, mus-
linn, checks', lickings, linen checks, cottunndeH,
pant RtuQk lor men nnd boys. In great variety,
together withall other kinds of goods, too many
to enumerate.

All my old tVlcmlsnml customers arc respect-
fully Invited to callKnd examine my assortment
beforo puri'liAHlng. ami they will bo curtain to
got good bargains and savo money, at tho old
stand, East Main struct

ciias. ogii.dv
Onrllslo, April 10th, 1807.

PUIS I*AUK IN TIMK.—Just
. received, ft largo assortment of Huy Flova-

tors, with rope and pulleys, nil complete. Also,
a largo lot of Ilovolvlng hay and grain Hakes,
grain Cradles, Scythes and Seeds, llalto.H, Forks,
Shovels, lioos. &0., &o..nt (ho cheap Hardware
Store ot • 11. SAXTON,

Hast Main At., Carlislo.
May lil, 1807.

NETS.—Jmt received, 100 nair Fly
;Nota—linen, cotton and twino, of all colors,

quality anil stylo, cheaper than over, at (ho
Qbuap Hardware Store of

H. SAXTON,
East Mata st., Carlisle.

May 21,1H67.

Hover’s Liquid Hair Dye.

THIS Hair Dyo needs only a trial tosatisfy all
of its perfection as a Dyo, and the following

testimonial from that eminent AualytlcChcmlst,
Professor Booth, of the U. S. Mint, will only
confirm what thousands bavo previously borne
testimony to.

Laboratory for Practical Chemistry,,l
St, Stephen’s Place, >

Fbila. Feb. 17,1857. \
“Being well acquainted with tho substances

composing Hover’s Liquid Hair Dyo, Iam sat-
isfied that by following tho simple, direction
given for its use, it will not injure tho hair or
skin, but will give a natural and durable color
to the hair.

JAMES C. BOOTH, Analytic Chomish?’
Hover’s Writing Inks, including Hover’s

Fluid, and Hover’s Indelible Inks, aro too well
known and introduced to require any addition-
al testimony of their character. Tho sales have
been increasing since their first introduction,
giving evidence that tho articles truly possess
that intrinsic merit claimed at first lor them by
tho manufacturer.

Orders addressed tp tho manufactory,- No.
41GRaco street abovc*Fourth, (old No. 144,)
Philadelphia, will receive prompt attention by

JOSEPH E. HOVER, Manufacturer .

April 10,1867—1 y

Valuable Town Property For
Sale or Rent.

subscriber offers for sale, his two story
Stone House, with Brick Back-building, sit-

uate In North Hanover street, Carlisle, ndjoin-
ng Arnold’s store and Monycr’s Confectionary.

n u Tho House is 18 loot or more in front,
dnMmjk extending 240 feet back to an alley.
I,iS*HßctThere is a number of good fruit trees

it, and a Well of waterat tho back
door. Any person wishing to view the proper-
ty can call on tin* subscriber living on it. Pos-
session given on Hie Ist ol April next.
If not sold, it u ill bo ranted for end or more

years. JACOB'U. GALLAHEU.
August 2fl, 186(J—tf

Family Groceries.
JUST received a large addition to my stork of

Family Groceries, amongwhlch will be found
Rio, Saguyra, Media, Java and Roasted COF-
FEES; Crushed Lunin, Granulated ami Drown
SUGARS; LovcringVSyrnp. Now Orleans and
Sugar Mouse MOLASSES; Rice, Starch, Soap,
Soda, Cieam Tarter, he., Herkimer, Fine Ap-
ple, and Sago Cll EESK; Black, Hyson, Impe-

rial and extra TEAS; Spices of every
variety, Chocolate, Cocoa, Farinaand
Corn Starch, Raisins, Currants, Cit-

sTiiih!!i t |ron, Beans, Hominy, Cranberries, Ma-
caroni, Grits, Tabic Oil, Ketchup, PopperSauco,
Preserved Peaches, Pino Apples and Strawber-
ries; Plckols, Gorkins, Onions and Piccohlh.—
Fresh Lobsters, he.

1 call special attention to my large stock ol
Segars and Tobacco,

which is not excelled in the (own. Luvcis of
the weed can bo suited ei Iher in quality or price.

Farmers will find Oils ol an excellent quality.
Also “White Grease,” a substitute (or Tar.

MACKEKALNo. I, 2 ami 3. While Flair
Slkul, Smoked Herring, he.

All ot the above articles are fresh, and will
he sold low tor cash, or Country Produce taken
in exchange.

JOHN G. WILLIAMS
Carlisle, January K, 1857.

Saxton’N Spring Arrival!

IMMENSE STOCK OF HARDWARE.

THE subscriber has just returned from the
eastern cities, and would call the attention

of Ins friends and the public, generally, to (lie
huge and well selected assortment of Hardware
which ho has now on hand, consisting in part of

HVILDIXG fiUTERULS,
suHi as nails, scicws, hinges, bolts, locks, glass
ot cvciy description and quality, white, polish-
ed, American, French, enameled and double
thick of all sines; paints, oils, varnishes, Jkc.

Tools , including edge tools of every descrip-
tion, saws, planes, braces, bits, augurs, squares,
gauges, flics, rasps, hammers, vices, screw plates
anvils, blacksmith helloes, &c.

Shotmolcers and Saddlers , will find a large as-
sortmonl of tools of every description, together

I with ladies and gentlemen's Morocco lining,
I binding, patent ami Frenchcalf skins, awls, shoe

, thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mountings,col-
lars. girthing, whip stocks, deer hair, saddle
flees, he.

I (WrAwniAvr* Tools ami trimmingsof nil kinds,
snrli us hubs, spokes, felloes, shads, hows, lloor
cloth, canvass, cloth, damask, fringe, lace,
mass, axles, spnngs. holts, clips, Nc. •

('ahincl.iiuilcfrt will Had a large assortment ol
varnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,
knobs ot all kinds ami sizes, mouldings, resets,
hair cloth, pluah, curled hair, chair and sola
spiings, &o.

i/ouiek*eep«ri willalso find a largo assortment
jofknives and forks, Britannia and Silver plated
table and tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters,

\ shovels, longs. Iron ami brass kettles, pans,&c.
i together with Cedorwaro of all kinds, such us
tubs, buckets, chums, &o.

hnpltmenls, embracing plows of
all kinds, cultivators, boos, shovels, rakes, forks,
chains, Ac.

Iron, a largo stock, which I am selltngat cit;
prices.

Remember the old stand. East Main street.
HENRY SAATGN.

Carlisle, March 12, !Ho7.

Farmers, Gnrilnoi'N and Jiutix,
(CHIN|

DO you hear the notes of Iho hlnc-blrd 7
Spring has emuo. Bo ready to sow and

plant with tho first impulse of nature. Early
sowing ami planting has a double advantage
over that which is delayed until tho eleventh
hour.

All such übo \\lxli (o possess themsulvca of
good articles, in the ua> ol

FRUIT AND OUNAMKNTAI. TUFFS,
Evergreens, Hoses ati< 1 choice Shruhery of llio
most approved varieties, ns «01l as Greenhouse
Plants, such an’ Canieli.i, .laponiea, .Monthly
Kosca ol all shades of color. Verlamas, many
varieties, Salvias of various colors, lleliatropes, ,
diflbroiit kinds, Meaeinbneniheniuins ol alt sorts,
Sachanalia.H, beautiful vadel ies, A bn In lons, large |

size, 120 varieties of Geraniums, rare and bean-
-tll'iil colors, (carnation i’lnl;k, i’tiehoas, many
kinds of various colors, Wall Flowers and
Double-Stock (Jellies of dlll'erenl colors in Hill
hlooni, Double Oleanders, largo pliuits, together
with many other plants such as aru usually cul-
tivated in the Greenhouse, may call at (ho Old
Whitehall Nursery, oust ol thu Railroad Ilildgc,
Cailislu, where they can bo accommodated on
reasonable terms. Wu can supply from five to
ten thousand Asparagus I’laula, two years old,

I from thy sued, to such who wish to make no\r*I beds, and ho no longer depilvod of (bo enjoy
nicnl ol one of the greatest Insur es of thu sea

| son As ft wholesome dish coming curly In Uio
season, \vhon vegetables nro much needed, wo
think it very doalrnhle that a bed oi Asparagus
sboulil have place in every garden.

N. 11.— Many of. in A ppK* Trees are of larg(
also, suitable lor llllng vacancies in old or
diarda. W. LINE.

CnrllHlo, March 18, 1857—if

BOOTS AND SHOES. —A largo and com-
plete assortment of hoots and shops, of

every stylo and fashion. Ladles’ lino morocco
slippers, boots, gaiters, Ktc.j misses’ and child,
runs’ do. i men and hoys’ do. Just received
and now opening at the cheap store.

GILLS. OGILBV
Carlisle, April Kith, 1857.

JOHN HI. KENNEDY & Co!7
Fish, Cheese, and Provision

MERCHANTS,
No. y*J ti 10 North Wharves, half-way between

Arch and Itoce Streets, Plillu.
March 12, 1807—ly

MONEY- wmitod Ut (lit OflJcoin payimmtfor
subscription^

21)il
200
100 I

600 1
100 1

1,000 '
250|

$lO,OlO

UNION HOUSE,
WEST HIGH STREET,

*CARLISLE, PJt, t
JACOB REDSECKER, Proprietor. ...

THE subscriber, having leased tho Hotel of
Mr. Henry Rhoads, situate a few doors

west of tho Railroad Depot, would inform his
friends and tho public that Tie' is prepared to
accommodate .all who mayfavor him with a call.
The house is large and convenient, tho rooms
well ventilated, and everydepartment has been
refitted with a view of giving satisfaction.

Ills Tablo will always bo supplied with tho
host that can ho procured; his Bar will contain
tho choicest liquors,and an attentive and oblig-
ing Hostler always in charge of tho Stable.

Travelers,Farmers,Drovoisand others, would
do well to give me a call,as I am determined to
leave notliing undone to render satisfaction to
my guests.

JACOB R&DSECKER.
Carlisle, May 28, 1867.

PLAINFIELD ACADEMY.
NEAR CARLISLE, PA.

THE twenty-firstsession (5 months)will com-
mence Nov 4th. A new building has been

erected containing Gymnasium, Music Room,
&c. With increased facilities for instruction,
and ample accommodations, this Institution
presents great inducements to parents who dc-
siro the physical and mental improvement of
theirsons.

Terms per session, $O5 00
For circulars with full information address

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor.

Plainfield, Climb, co., Oct. 28, 1860.

DRUGS, CHEMICALS
Confectionaries and Fancy Goods.
'PHE undersigned has just replenished his
X stock of Goods, and as his Drugs and Chem-
icals have boon selected with groat caro, ho is
prepared to nil all orders promptly. Hisfriends
may rely upon tho gonuinctoss and purify of
every article. His stock of

Confectionaries «'

is large, and selected with special reference to
the Holidays, and will alford any variety per-
sons may desire in that liny. Ho has a largo
assortment ot French, German, and Domestic
Fancy Candles. His FRUITS nip all fresh and
of the very best quality. His assortment of

FANCY- GOODS
Is large and enbraces almost ever)" thing neces-
sary for the toiletami family. Ho Invites spe-
cial attention to his Fancy Work Boxes, Port
Folios, Port Monies, &c. Quick sales, short
profits, and strict consistency iu trade, sha)
characterize our business.

B. J. KIEFPEB.
Carlisle, December 20, 1865.
Waiclics, cwliy aud Silver
WARE AT CONLYIV’S.

THE public are invited to call and examine
the largest and handsomest stock of

M\ WATCHES, JEWELRYAND
SILVERWARE,

over brought to this placo. Having purchased
this stock for cash I am determined to sell at
.prricos that “cuntftc icot.”

All gports sold by mo, guaranteed to be ns
represented or the money refunded. Old gold
and silver taken in exchange

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, May 1, 1850.

DR, S. P. ZIEGLERt
OFFICE and residence East Main street, 3d

door below the Market House. Calls in
town and country promptly attended.

Carlisle, January 3, 1850—tf

DR. I. €. EOOHII9,

SOUTH Hanover Street, next door to the
Post Onico.

N. B. Will bo absent from Carlisle the last
ton days of each month.

August 10, 1855.
B. J. UIEFFER, Druggist,

HAS moved his store from (ho former stanp
to his now building immediately opposite*

and adjoining Mr. G. inlu.ff’.s .Store, Having
made every arrangement to preserve his medi-
cines fresh and pure, ami having replenished
Ids assortment of carefully selected drugs, ho
is now again prepared to attend to business
wilii care ami, promptness. His nssoitincnt
will furnish almost every tiling that may be
called for. either by the physician, or the fan l-
ly, for domestic use. The greatest care and
precaution will bo observed in tho compoun-
ding of proscriptions and dispensing of medi-
cines. Ills assortment of confectionaries and
■.fancy goods is very general, and will enable
purchasers to suit themselves.

GEORGE W, M'CALIjA,
DEALER IN

Mk Clocks, Watches, M\
AND JEWKI.UY. Jgi

OH Marklt St., llAiuiiantno, Pa.
N. B,— Watches and Jewelry neatly repaired

mill wannulled.
December 11, IHiiO—ly

Hew Ware

A GENERAL assortment of China, ({lass
anil Oueenswaru, hat* just been added to our

former Block. Every variety of Tea or Dinner
sets, either Chinn or Granite, tuny ho selected
IVoin our assortment of the latest style and fln-

ns tvfll as Plates, Dishes, Cups anil
Saucers, Bowls, Pitchers, Teapots, &c.

Xfc» Also, Toilet sells of various patterns,
together with Balsins, Tooth boxes, and other
necessary articles. A lino selection of French
'ami German China FANCY ARTICLES, cm-
bracing (he nseftil ns well ns ornamental—among
which are highly gill and decorated Coflee Cups,
Vases, Mugs, Toy sets. Fruit Stands, Fancy
Boxes, he., as woll cs Glassware In every vari-
ety. All for sale at the lowest market price,
and to all of which wo invito a call from our
friends and ons(otners>

Carlisle, Doc. 28, 1860,
J. W. EDY

New Assortment,

A CHOICE selection of Groceries of overy
kind have Just boon received by the subscri-

ber at "Marion Mali,” Grocery, viz i Colleea,
Sugars,Tens,Spices,Chocolates,Cheese,

Table Oil, thilt, and other va-
rieties belonging to tho Grocery business.

A Iso, Baskets of all descriptions, Tubs, Buck-
ets, Matts, Brushes, Corn Brooms, Bed Cords,
Candles, he. All of which wo ooufldontly re
commend to onr customers and friends asol the
best quality ami at (lie lowest cash prices.

Carlisle, Oct, 20, 1860,
J. W. EBY,

Fancy Clilnawnrc, &c,

WE arc now opening and offering lor sale
our Holliday assortment of Fancy Aril,

clcs embracing a larger and better selection than
over before offered, consisting In part of

Jewel Boxes, Furniture,
Cologne Bottles, Knick Knacks,
Baskets, Inks,
Slippers, Cigar-holders,
Candlesticks, Mugs,
Pitchers, Vases,
Toy Teas, Tea Betts,
Cabas, Birds,
Motto Coffees, Figures,
Card Baskets, Wagons.
As well ns numberless other variation, (hat

need to be soon to bo named. All offered at
low cash pihills at tlio old slaml—'* Marion
Hall.” J. \v. EBT.

Carlisle, Doc. 25,1806.

BHUSHES. Hand Scrubs, Store, Counter,Wall, Shoe, Horse ipid Sweeping Brushes’Dusters, Hearth and Crumb Brushes; Flesh’Tooth, Nail, Hair, Clothes, Hat and ButtonBrushes, Just received and for sale by
January 8,1807. B. J. KIEFFEH.

LEIGIITIIEISEH’S Patent Sausago Moat
Cutters, (ho best (a the world—made to cul

not grind—for sale by
J. ARMSTRONG.

Carlisle, Deo. 11,1800.

Carlisle Marble Yard.

RICHARD OWES.
South Hanover Sf., opposite Bentzs* Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber fins onband n largo and well
selected stock of
Bload-Sloiics^Moniniicnis,

TOMBS, &c., of chasto and bcautltol designs,
which ho will sell at tho lowest possible rates,
ooing desirous of selling out hia stock. Iload-
stonos fluiahed from three dollars upwards.

Brown atono, marble work, mantels-, &c., for
buildings, marble slobs,for furniture, &c., con-
stantly on hand. Iron rolling for comotary lots,
&c., of tho best Philadelphia workmanship,
will bo promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, 185G.

Hasbeen before the public more than SO years,
and 13 deservedly popular in the cure of .

Spavins, Sweeney, Ringbone, Windfalls. Polo
Evil, Callous, Cracked Heels, On 11 of all kinds,
Fresh Wounds, Sprains, bruises, Fistula, Sit-
fast, Sand Cracks, Strains, Lameness, Foun-
dered Feet, Scratches <>r Oroa-re, Mango, Fool

* Hot in Sheep, Garget in Cows, Rheumatism,
Rites of Auimals, External Poisons, Painful
Nervous Affections, Frost Biles, Boils, Corns,
Whitlows, Bums and Scalds, Cliillhlains, Chap-
ped Hands, Cramps. Contractions of the Mus-
cles, Swellings, Weakness of the Joints, Caked
Breasts, Sore Nipples, Piles, J;c,•

gratuitously furnished byagents
with Testimonials of its utility.

All orders addressed to the Proprietors, M. ELTuoßKadt Co., Lockpoft, N. Y.
sale by Druggists and Merchants gen-

erally, through Lho Unued States, British Posses-
sions, and oilier Countries, A i-J l.y

S. W. Ilavcrsticlc and Benlz k Bro., Carlisle;
J. A. Weaklqy and W. kJ. Green, Dickinson;
L. Kauffman, Mcclmnicsburg; 1). Strolim, Now
Kingstown; Gostrllcrfe Zook, Shepberdstown;
Diolil & Snider, Nowlmrg; A. M. Leidigh, Boil.
Ing Springs; sfm. Loyd, Lisburn; J. C. &G. B.
Altick, Sbipponsburg.

FIRST ARRIV AL OF SPRING
AND SUMMER GOODS.

THE subscriber h.i> just returned from (bo

Eastern cities, and is now opening (he larg-
est and handsomest M .- lc of Spring and Summer
Goods ever brought m this county, which will
bo sold at very short pi..lit*.

A largo and handsome stock of stella, (bibet
and cnipo shawls, bauge. b.irege delaines, tis-
sues, lawns, deluges, > i.ipc orientals, alpuccas,
&c.

SILKS.—A very handsome assortment ol
striped, plain, plaid and Win* U silks, which he
Intends tosell at very ri'dneed prices.

I EMBBOIDEHIKS.— An imniunso slock of
embroideries, such as omhroideried Jmmlkcr-

| cJi/ofs, collars, spencers, -sleeves, Swiss nnd
Jaconet edgings and Inserting*, linens, cotton
nnd thread /aces, flouncings nnd emhroidorcd
curtains. ■’DOMESTICS.—MasiIns, drillings, tickings,
checks, osnaburgs, baggings, ginghams, flan-
nels, table diaper ami n-iuly made bags.

MEN AND BOVS’ WEAU.-Cioths, cassi-
moros, vestings, jeans, coltonadcs, denhna, blue
drillings, cotton plaids. Sec.

CAUPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.—A Wy
1 largo nssorlmont of new stylo carpets, such as
velvets, tapestry, Brussels three ply, ingrain
and Vonetian 01l cloths, ol all widths.

A large assortment of Ladies’ and Childrens’
Shoes, which ho will soli very cheap, al the old
stand in North Hanover street, three doors
north o! the Carlisle Bank. Thankful for (ho
liberal patronage lie has heretofore received, ho
hopes for a continuance of the mime.

Carlisle, Apill 2. 1857.
PHILIP AKNOLD,

VI ATM II ATS f

THE subscriber most fcspcctfnlly Informs Ids
friends and the public generally, that ho still

continues the ll.it ami Cap Store in Main street,
where ho will he glad to sco Ida old customeis

&and friends, 110 has now on hand a
splendid assortment of HATS of all
descriptions, IVoin tho common Wool

to the finest Furand Silk Hats, nnd at prices
that must suit every one who lupi an oyo to get.
ting tho worth of his money. Ilia Silk, Mole-
skin nnd Beaver Hals, are unsurpassed (or light,
ness, durability and finish, by those ot any oth-

, er establishment in Dio county.
Boys’ Hals of every description constantly on

hand. Call and exiinflne.

Carlisle, Jan 8, 1857,
WAI. 11. TROUT

Interesting' to Far.iiera.
rpilE MAGIC COUK AND COD MILL, the
L best now in nso. This mill Ims taken the

first premium, over all others, al a number oftho recent State and County Fairs. Every(armor who feeds stock, should have one of
those mills. Eor sale by

JOHN P. LYNE & SON,
North Jlnuovur trccl, Carlisle,

Nov. fl, 1850.

rv i:\v goods.

JUST received, n largo assortment of lino,
Watches, Jewelry, &c., ladles’ Breast Pins

and Ear Kings of tho latest styles, vary-
fljSj big In juice from 8 60 to 45 dollars a

QtmKf Rett. Diamond Finger Kings, Breast
Pins, Gold Lockets, Pencils, &c. A largo va-
riety of over) thing usually kept by Jewelers.—Ladies and gentlemen are rospcctnilly invited
tocull at NaugleVChcrtpJewelry Store and ox-
amino for themselves.

N. ll.—Watches unci Jewelry repaired at the
shortest notice. . yf, D. A. NAUGLE.

August 28, 1856,

Family Coal
TONS Lykon’s Valley Coal, broken

t/Uvaiul roscrecned, prepared expressly for
family use and under cover, so that I can fur-
nish it dry ami clean during the whiter season.

I havo also on hand and for sale, the Luke,
tidier Coal, from the mines of Jloyd, Rosser A
Co., and Shamokln Coal, from tho mines of
Cochran, Peale Ik Co., all of which I will sol) nt
small profits for cash, and deliver to any part of
tho Borough,

WM. B. MURRAY
August 7, 1850. j

Wall Pjiperl Spring Arrival I

JUSTreceived the largest and most varied as-
sortment ever opened in Oarllslo. Tim pub ,

lie arc Invited to call and make tllolr selections
from our mammoth assortment. Our prices nro
tho lowest. A largo variety of Window Blinds
and Fire Screens,

All Paper on hand from last season will he
sold at llrst cost. ' ‘

J. V. LYNE & SON
Carlisle, April 2, 1807.

0S8?" Job Work done at tills ofliao onshort notice.

Carlisle female Semluary.

MR. & Mis-CLARK, whohave been for.sov-
oral years engaged in-toaching,respectful-

ly announce to the citizens of Carlisle and vi-
cinity, that on tho Ist September, 1850, they will
commence tho second session,-in Louther st.,
near tho Gorman Reformed Church, of their

SEMINARY FOR TOUETG LADIES. -

Tho Institution will bo both a boarding and
day school, Inwhich all tho branches necessary
for tho complete education of young ladies will
bo taught. Assistants of the highest character
forqualliicationsand morality will bo employed,
in accordance with(he wants of tho Institution.
Tho government will be conducted on strictly
Christian principles, while sectarianism will bo
as rigidly excluded.

Tho Principals flatter themselves that their
long and successful experience as teachers, as
testified by the recommendations in their pos-
session, will enable them to establish an Institu-
tion of the highest diameter for young ladies.
They aro fully persuaded that such an Institu-
tion will bo sustained hero by tho citizens and
neighboring country, ami hope that their confi-
dence may not bo disappointed.

The Scholasticyear will consist of four terms,
(eleven weeks each,) beginning on September
1, and ending on second Wednesday In July.

Terms per Quarter, (11 Weeks.)
Boarding, including fuel, lights & tuition

in English branches, $35 00
Primary Department, 0 00
Higher English, 8 00
Ancient and Modern Languages, each, 500
Ornamental branches at Professors charges.

No deduction for absence after entrance ex-
cept in ease of protracted illness.

References—lion. Fred. Watts, J. B. Parker,
Esq., James Hamilton, Esq., T. 11. Sklles, Dr.
fi. B. Kieffer, Rev. C. P. Wing, Rev. A. 11.
Kremer, Rev. Jacob Fry,Rov. W. W Eels, Rov.
J. B. Morse, Rev. Charles Collins, D. D.

July 31, 1860.—1 y.

FIRE INSURANCE.

I -' HE Allen and East Pennsboro’ Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland county,

incorporated by an act ofAssembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation under the manage-
ment of the following Managers, viz :

Daniolßnily, Wm. It. Gorgas, Michael Cock-
tin, Melchoir Bronncman, Christian 1 Stayman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 11. Hycr,
Henry Logan, Bunj. 11. Mussor, Jacob Muniuia,
Jos. Wlckorsbam and Alexander Oafbcart.

The rates ol insurance are as low and favora-
ble ns any Company of tlw kind in the Slate.—
Persons wishing to become members are invi-
ted to make application to the Agents ol the
Company whoare willing to wait upon them at
any time.

BENJ. IT. MUSSER. Pros,
IltNntLooa.h, Vice Pics.

Lewis llteh, Scct’ry,
Michael Cockli.n, Treasurer.
Aug. 10, ’65.

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Martin, New

Cumberland; C. B. lie man, Kingstown; Henry
Zearlng, Shircmanstown; Charles 8011, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, Westpcnnsboro’; Jus. W’Dow.
oil, Frankford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton;
Samuel Woodbnrn, Dickinson; Samuel Coovor,
Benj. Haverstick, Jfeclmnicslmrg; John Sher-
rick, Lisburn; David Coovor, Shepherdstown.

York County.—John Bowman, Dillaburg; P.
Wolford. Fnuiklin; John Smith, Esq., Wash-
ingtun; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W. Craft, Pa-
radise.

Harrisburg. —TTouscr & Loclimnn.
Members ol (lie Companyhnvingpolicfcsabout

to expire, can have them renewed by making
application to any of the Agenfs.

lit) rdu are Ha i’<l\\n i*<;

JOHN P. LVNK & SON, have just received
(heir Fall stock of Hardware, which is mm.

sually large, ami in connection with (heir for-
mer heavy Muck makes it one of the largest and
most varied assoitnients evei olfered to (ho pub-
lic. They have ever) Hung that theFarmer,the
BnihUr, Hie J/echanio, or the public may want
in their line, and which (hey are selling at the
very lowest prices. They solicit a call from the
public before making their purchases, ns they
are confident (hoy can oiler such inducements
to the buyer that will fully reward him for his
trouble.

Fueling thankful to the generous public jTor
their former very liberal patronage, a continna-
(Tf»n of the same is solicited, at our old stand in
North Hanover street, Carlisle.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON.
October 0, 1850.

Carlisle Deposit Jltinlt.

SPECIAL Deposits will be received nt this
Bank, incorporated by the State of Pennsyl-

vania, for as short a period as four months, and
Interest paid at tho rate of Five per cent, per
annum, and the principal paidback at any time
after maturity, without notice. Interest ceases
after the expiration of tho time specified In thocertificate, unless renewed for another given pe-
riod ol four months or longer, in which case theinterest is paid up until the time of tho renew-
al. Bank opens at D o’clock A. M. and closes
at .1 o’clock P. M. y order of the Board of
Directors.

W. M". DEETEM, Cashier.
December 25, IK5d.

Woods for I lie Season.
JUST received at tho “ Marion JIalJ” Grocery.

Cranberries, Buckwheat,
Raisins, Hominy,
Gilion, Beans,
Currants, Salad Oil.
Prime Cheese, French Musturilj
Mace, Cloves,
Nulmegs, Cinnamon.
December 25. J. W, F)BY.

IKON t IKON'I Thu subscriber has the sat-
isfaction to announce to the public (hat his

large ami extensive Warehouse is completed,
ami tilled: with one ot the largest and best assort-
ments of Hammered ami Hulled Ironever ofler-
ed in this jdace. Those in want of Iron, would
do well to examine the stock before jmrehasing
elsewhere. lIENH Y SANTON.

September 20, 1855.
DU, GKO. 8. SCAIUGUT,

From the Baltimore Cof/cgc of Denial Surgery.
Office nt the residence of his mother, East

Lonlher street, three doors below Bedford.
Keferencfl—Du. Geo. Z. Buetk.
Mnich HI, 1857.

Carpetings and Oil Cloths*
IHAVK Just received a largo and elegant as-

sortment ol imperial, ingrain, Venitian and
stair carpeting. Also, floor oil clotlis, which I
will sell uluncommonly low prices.

OilAH
Carlisle, April IGth, 1857.

OilAS. OGILBY

rION ! IKON 11 Tho attention of Black-smiths Is requested to tho largo assortment
of Bar and Boiled Iron of all sizes and kindsPiles, Rasps, Screw Plates, Anvils, Vices, Bel’lows, ami everything tho blacksmith may wantIron sold In quantities nt olty wholesale prices’All kinds warranted, at John P. Lyno Ik Son’sstqro, North Hanover struct, Cmlisle.

October Of 1850.

Bliatl & Mackerel,

JUST received a lot of Nos. 1 and 2 Mackcr-ol, of now catch, and of fine quality In nssorted packages of halfand quarter barrels andkltts. Also, a choice article of No. 1 MessTrimmed Sea Shad, and No. 1 SALMON. Forsale in packigcs or by tho singlo ono, at tho
‘ Majl m Hull * Family Grocery ami Tea Store

October 28, IHSO.
j. W. Ebv.

'W'NI’OW SHAUHS-Tho llnMt, largest
? » and cheapest assortment of window slmdcacan bo had at (ho now sloro of

„ ~ ,
..

J. A. IIU7URICII, Ju.Carlisle, Mu y 2H, 1857.

X COKING GLASSES,—Looking GlassesJ-i of every stylo and price, and cheaper thanover, at the now store of 4

{
,

„
, J- A. IIUMItICII, Jr.Carlls , April 28, 1857.

Robl brilliant, for SKIRTING.—
Tho choapost robo brilliant, lor ladles 1

skirts of every stylo and quality, can bo had atthe new store of

r ' J * A. lIUMRIOII, Jr.Carlisle, April 23, 1867.

FANCY GOODS, FJFT JSOOKS } sc.
SW. 'HAYEESTIOK, lifts just received

•’from the city, and is now.opening a splen-
did - display of -Fancy Goods, suitable, for the
present season, to which ho desires to call the
attention of his friends and tho public. His as-
sortment in this lino cannot bo surpassed in no-:
vclty and elegance, and both in quality and price
of tho articles, cannot fail to please purchasers.
It would bo impossible to enumerate his

Fancy Goodsi
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
of tho mpst exquisite shape, such as

Paipor Macho Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands and

(rays.
Fancy ivory, pearl and shell card cases.
Kodies’ Fancy baskets.

. Fancy work boxes, with sowing Instruments.
Port Monhaios, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, fancy paper weights.
Papetcrics, anda largo variety ofladies5 fancy

stationery.
Motto seals and wafers, silk,and bead purses.
Ladies’riding whips, elegantly finished, La-

dies’ fine cuttlcry.
Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes ol every kind for the toilet.
Roussel’s Pcrlumcs of tho various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of nil kinds and at al-

priecs, together with an Innumerable variety o-
articies elegantly finished and suitable for holi-
day presents, to which he invites special attenl*
tlon. Also, an extensive collection of HOLIf
DA if GIFT

B O O K S',
comprising the various English and American
Annuals for 1855, richly embellished and illus-
trate ! Poetical Works, with Chiidrcn’s Pictorial
Books, for children of all ages. Hisassortment
of SchoolBooks and School Stationary is also
complete, and comprises everything used in Col-
leges and tho schools. He also calls attention to
to his elegant disiay of

• Lamps, Gi iandolcs, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer ami others, ot Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
fur burningeither lard, sperm or othorial oil, to-
gethcr with flower vases, Fancy Screens, &c.—
His assortment in this lino is unequalled in tho
borough.

Fruits, Fancy Confeciioney,
Nuts, Preserved Fruits', &c., in every variety nnd
at all prices, all of which are pure and fresh, such
ns can he ronfldcnly recommended to his friends
and the little folks. Remember the old stand,
opposite the Bank.

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle, December 21, 1861.

S.eOOO Reward—ftreal Race,

illE great race between the Clothing Stores
of Carlisle, resulted in the complete triumph

of the new store of ARNOLD £ SON, in the
store room lately occupied by Wise# Camp-
bell, corner of Nortli Hanover and Lonthcr sts.
It is now conceded by all and every one that
they stand pre-eminent among the clothing deal-
ers in Carlisle, having succeeded in convincing
their friends, that they can sell Clothing made
and got up, according to the latest styles, from
20 to 26 per cent, cheaper than any other house
is possibly able to furnish them. They have
now on hand a large and splendid assortment of

Ready-mado Clothing,
Furnishing Goods, Cloths, OassinieresnndVest-
ings. Also, Hats and Caps, and every thing In
their line for Men and Boys. Their materials
were selected witli the greatest care, purchased
at the lowest cash prices, and at such houses
only, who never deal in anything like auction
(rash. Their friends mgy therefore rest assured
that articles purchased of them will and must
give satisfaction. Clothing made at the short-
est notice in the most fashionable stylo, having
for that purpose scented the services of an ex-
perienced Cutter, and laid in a splendid assort-
ment of Cloths, Caßsimercs,Vestings, $-c., which
for beauty and durability canhol bo surpassed.
To the citizens of the surrounding country wo
would say, give us a fair trial. All wo ask is a
fair look at our stock and wo will not fhil tocon-
vince you that our Clothing Is bettor made, of
better materials, bettor trimmed, cut with more
taste, and last though not least, cheaper than
you have ever bought elsewhere. Also, a largo
lot of Trunks, CarpetBags, Umbrellas, sc.

All ball creation far and ncai’J
OfArnold’s Store yon shall hear;
Let pealing drums nlid cannon’s roar
Proclaim tho nows from shore to shore j
Great bargains on the wing,
Rare wonders then we now will sing;
At first we’ll speak of Olotimno rnro,
Sncli tropliies, snro wllf make yon sfaro,
Of broad and narrow cloth so cheap
Wo’ll take n moment’s time to speak.
Delighted 100 you can’t but bo
With prices and their quality j
Dress and Sack Goafs—aye, Vestings too,
What bargains now for all of you!
The Gents will our compliments receive,
And call they must the wonders to believe.In Pants wo have ail kinds of styles,
One dollar and upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer Goods—for soon ’twill come
Wo’U give you bargains all for fnn.
Frocks and Over-coats so very fine,
Groat wonders you shall see in every lino,
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts for all,
All kinds of Gloves to pleaseall who call.
But wo cannotatop to enumerate,
Wo have bargains both good and great.
Our stock too In the Furnishing linoIs plentiful, cheap and fine. w

ARNOLD * SON’S Chthinc Hall.April 12, 1855. ■
Clothing; Clothing:i

THE CELERRidTED CLOTJIIjvO STORE

OF Steiner & Brother's has been removedto tho corner room of the Washington Ho-
tel building, N. W. cornoi of tho PubllcSqunro,
where they* liavo opened an immense stock of
READY DADE CLOTHING.

The stock consists in part of
Goats, Cloth, Cassiinero and Jean FrockDress and Sack Coats.
BO\ S and 1OUT IPS COATS, of different

yles and qualities.
PANTS—PIain and fancy Korscmoro, Gnash

not and Corduroy Pants.
VESTS—Satin, Silk, Casslmcro, Sndinctt

and other Vests of dltlbrcnt patterns and quali-
ties.

Also—Stocks, Cravats, Pocket and NeckHandkerchiefs, Plain and Fancy Shirts, UnderShirts, Drawers, Stockings, Suspenders, Um-hcrolias, Carpet Bags, etc.
Customer's orders mndo up In tho most ap-proved manner, of warranted materials. ThoCutting Department is under tho management

of practical ami experienced workmen, and In
ovory case satisfaction is gnarruntiod.

Tho nlm of tho subscribers is to gtvo every
customer satisfaction, by furnishing Clothing
unsurpassed in finish and durability, and atprices defying competition. •

Carlisle, Juno 6,1860.

nsu, o jFisur.
Received

00 bids. Baltimore Shnd.
.Jf® “

“ Herring.60 “ No. 1, 2 and 8 Mackerel.6 “ Plckulo'l Herring,5 “ Lake While Fish.The attention of farmers ami dealers In Fish
Bl requested, as I am determined to sell low facash or bacon taken In exchange.

p ii « ir WJkMAMS’ Family Grocery.Carlisle, May 1, IHSO, J

Blacksmith Qonl.
of Blacksmith coal, of

wvUUgooil quality, received and for sale
%

„ ,
W. B. MURRAY,Carlisle,August 7, 1850. *

Tur, Tiir.Tur.
TUSI recolvml and for Bale, 100 kogj I,ost
w.' 1"'! n

y lAli' l' 1"0 ’ tt ,arS° lot of patent-Whoul Groiuio for carriages, wagons. &c.,al t|,„old stand, hast Main street.M,ucll
_27' h. saxton.

W^0 . 11 .11.'0^ 110."'10" 01 1,10 I'nWlo to theportable Gnnlon or Fire engine for m.wring gardens or oxllugnlsblng flrol-on
Solo

“r
t

COj ,loat 01,0nP «• convenient. For

November 2,1806. U- SAXTON’S.

FOOTE & BROTUEB,
PRACTICAL

' Plumbers & Gits Filters,
South Hanover■ street,' opposite the

Volunteer Office. . .

' caS
Load and,lron Pipes,' Oast Ironsink.Hydrants,,- ,

'

Bath Tubs. ’

Hot and Cold Shower Bath Boilers,Baths, , Wash Basins.
Water Closets, Hydraulic' Rams *•

Force andLift Pumps, &c., &c. • i «o tJ
Wrought Iron WoPd.

Tubes. .
And every description of Cocks and

for GaS, Steam, Water, &o. Superior Conks?*Ranges, Hoatcraand Gas Fixtures, put II?Churches, Stores and Bwolllnga, ot short „ifii
and in the most modem stylo. All maloriS.and work in our lino nt tow rates and warra,,t swork and Jobbing promptly otto™;

Carlisle, May 20, 1860. •

Plumbing & Gas Filling.
SosM IVesl Cor. of Ninth and Walnut Strut,

Philadelphia, *
Wm. Weight: jw IT
Jno. 0. UuNTEn, Thomas Bnn^«alC^,
WHGHT, HUNTER & CO., S W On.ol Ninth and Walnut .Streets PhnS'Phis. Load and Iron Pipes of all aiies rI, '
Tabs of Copper ond Iron. Hot and cold Shm?or Baths. Water Closets and Brass C„fks ofevery description. Fordo and Lift Pumns nfIron and Brass. Hy<*u,lio Rams, all 7zel 1Hydrants and Lend Work of every descrloMnnAll materials and work in outlineatTnw moe.and warranted.

December 20,1855—tf

Facming- Implements!
New Agricultural Ware-rooni.

THE subscriber, located In tlio basement oftbo Methodist Oliurcli, opposite the Railroad
depot, ta now receiving a variety of Farming
Implements, snob ns Plows, Grain Drills, GrainFans, Corn Shelters, Com and Cob Grindora,(Scott’s Giant,) tbo Crescent Groin Mill, HorsoShovels, Farm Boilers, Reapers nnd Mowers,(Manny’s with Wood’s Improvement,) StrawCutters, &0., all of which are of the most ap.proved kinds and workmanship, and will be soldon tho most accommodating terms. Farmersare respectfully invited to call and examino bo.
fore purchasing elsewhere.,.

J. ARMSTRONG.For tho convenience of farmers, Moore’s pa-
tent Grain Drill will bo sold at .Shiremanstovvn,byBenjamin Clay, and at Shlppensburg, by 0*
Long.

Car isle, Aug. 21, IB6o—tl

MANTILLAS. Another largo Invoice ef
elegantand fashionable Mantillas, just re-

ceived at tho cheap store of

June 18, 1857.
CUAS1. OGILBY.

LADIES DRESS GOODS. A largo assort-
ment of ‘Barnges, Robes, Ducalls, Silks,Lawns, Ohalies, &c., just received and soiling

very cheap.
,

June 18, 1857.
CHAS. OGILBY.

BONNETS, Ribbons, &6. More now Bon-
nets, Ribbons, Rushes, &c.. Just receivedand selling at very low prices.

CHAS. OGILBY.
Juno 18, 1857.

SAPONIFIER or Concentrated Lye, juatre-
coived and for sale by

January 8, 1857. B. J. KIEFFEft. -';

A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL AT
JOHN P. JLYNE & SON’S

CHEfAP STORE,

THE public arc requested to calland examine
our stock before making (heir-purchases,

as wo,are selling goods at tho lowest prieet. .Wohave everything you may want in our line, andIn such quantities- that wo can supply all whomrty favor jib with their patronage. Carpenters,cabinetmakers, wagon and coachmakora, paint-
ers, shoemakers, blacksmiths, farmers laborer*and tho public generally, will find a Ailiand
complete assortment of good* to select from at
such prices ns will bo sure to please oil. Tryua.

JOHN P. LVNE & SON, ,
.

North Hanover street, Carlisle.
April 28, 1857.

Cumberland Talley Bank.
PROPRIETORS,

W’rtciA'sf Ker, MfiLcnom Brenneuax,Root. 0. Sterrett, John Dunlap,Rich’d. Woods, John S. Sterrett,
John 0: Dunlap, H.A. Sturgeon.

T™ doing bnSlncss in 11m name of
-I Kor, Bronnoman & Co., Is now fully pre-pared to do a general Banking Business with

promptness and fidelity.Money received on deposit android back ’on 1demand without notice. Interest paid on Sp®*
chu deposit*,. Certificates of deposit heating
interest at tho rate of five por cent, will bo is-
sued for as short a period ns four months. In-
terest on nil certificates will ceaso at maturity
provided, however, that if said certificates aro
Crin.l° d|ii™ "S' '!.T ,l>o««nor lor anothergivori'

t hear the aaijio rate of Interestfhi to'm'l"10 !? ParticularattentloripnW to tho collection of notcn, (Irons, chcckr,
In any part of tho United Slates or Cana-

ii
made to England, Ireland, of
Ti'fl coaOdcnllafexecution of all orders entrusted to them* ro*T lbo rolled upon.. * , .

' •They call tho attention of Farmers, Mechan-ics and oil otherk who dosiro a safe noposltbry
for their money, to 11m undeniable fact, that tho
proprietors of this Bank aro individually Habls
,to tho extent of their estates for oil,tho Depo-
sits, and other obligations of JCcr, Brcnncmaa
man & Co.

They have recently remoyed Iqto their now
Banking Houser directly opposite their former
stand, in West Main Street, a few doors cast ol
the Railroad Depot, whore they will at all times
bo pleased to give any Information desired ia
regard to money matters in general. .

Open lorbusiness from 9 o’clock in the morn-
ing until 4 o’clock In tho evening.

H. A. STURGEON; Cashier,
Carlisle, Doc. 18, 1850

JUST received nt Williams’ Grocorv, W«i
High Street, .

Sugar Cured Hams,
Beef Tongues,

Oranges,
Lemons,

Dates, &c.
With a largo variety ol seasonable Qroccrlett

March 20, 1657. ,y>.

SPONGES. Bathing Sponges, bout l"'8“
Small do., Slroop Wool do., Surgeon do.*

Medium Medical do., Common Swerve, »c.
just received and for aalo by

January 8, 1857. ‘ B. J. KIEFIER^.
JUSTreceived, a froah aupply of Ferfunicr-

lea, Hair Olla, roumdca, Hair Restoratives
Coloring Fluid, Soapa and Extracts of every
variety, for aalo ot email advances by

January 8,1867. B. J. KIEFFER-

BOOTS & SIIOES. Another forgo nBB°rt :
mont of Coarse ami fluo Boots, Indies Jfo

Morocco Boots and Shoes, Misses* R,, “ 'J 'r
drcn*H do., Gum Over Shoos & Buflhloo Sock »
at very low prices.

800. 18, 1850, CIIAS. OGILBY.
Hi*na<l Top Cool.,

t n AAABUSHELS of the colobratcdXUjUUU Broad Top blacksmith
receiving and for snlo by .v

W. B. MUiUIAY,
Sopt. 1050.

Meat CuitciN.

A largo lot of thoso useful articles for
1ioh and butchers mo, just roccjve»i

for salo cheap at J. P. LYNI3 & ®£viislc..*

North Hanover st., rlifi,c

JUST received ft Inrgo aBßO , ***lon^o^^wJJ“g* wWoh wUI I)o,o^aSsS3o^
Nov. 0, 1850.


